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(In the event of any inconsistency between the Danish and English language versions of 

the document, the Danish version prevails) 

Memo 

Workers’ compensation during transport to and from work and between different work-

places 

This memo describes the situations in which employees can expect to be covered by 

the workers’ compensation insurance and in which situations the employer’s workers’ 

compensation insurance does not cover in relation to transport. 

 

The framework is established by the Consolidated Workers’ Compensation Act (Ar-

bejdsskadesikringsloven) and the National Social Appeals Board’s (Ankestyrelsen) 

practice. 

 

Situations in which possible accidents in connection with transport (most 

likely) are covered by the workers’ compensation insurance. 

 Accidents which occur during transport between workplaces.  

 

Situations in which accidents in connection with transport (most likely) 

are NOT covered by the workers’ compensation insurance. 

 If the trip starts or ends at the employee’s home. Transport between an employ-

ee’s home and workplace or temporary workplace is considered private transport 

(according to the National Social Appeals Board’s (Ankestyrelsen) practice). 

 

In general, this means that when transport is private, the employee’s own private in-

surance must cover in case of an accident, and transport between the employee’s 

home and workplace is defined as private transport. The workers’ compensation in-

surance does not cover accidents which occur during private transport. 

 

The trip must be part of the work which is being performed for the employer in order 

to be covered by the workers’ compensation insurance. It does not affect the matter of 

insurance coverage whether the transport time is included as part of the working 

hours and/or if the employer considers the (entire) trip to be an official journey and 

pays mileage allowance.  
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In other words, AU as employer cannot extend workers’ compensation insurance cov-

erage by including transport time in the employees’ working hours or by paying mile-

age allowance for the journey. 

 

If an accident occurs during work-related transport, the means of transport is irrele-

vant. 

 

 

How can an employee ensure the best insurance coverage in case of acci-

dents e.g. in case of work-related driving in the employee’s own car? 

 By organising official journeys so that the journeys always (are expected/planned 

to) start and end at the workplace (and not the home address). 

 

 By taking out private accident insurance as an extra precaution. Some pension 

funds have collective accident insurance as part of their pension scheme. 

 

A specific assessment of each individual case based on rules, regulations and prac-

tice is always required. In specific cases, the National Social Appeals Board and the 

Courts of Justice may reach a different conclusion than the above. 

 

Official journeys abroad 

 

In connection with official journeys abroad, the travel insurance policy for Danish 

government employees applies from the time when the employee leaves his/her home 

or workplace to go on an official journey. In the same way, the insurance coverage 

ends when the employee returns to his/her home or workplace. 

 

If the official journey ends before the employee returns home e.g. if the employee 

takes holiday as an extension of the official journey, the travel insurance policy for 

Danish government employees ceases to cover the trip when the official journey ends.  

 

If the employee goes to his/her workplace before leaving to go on the official journey 

abroad, the travel insurance policy for Danish government employees does not cover 

the trip between the employee’s home and the workplace. 

 

Relevant links 

Consolidated Workers’ Compensation Act (Arbejdsskadesikringsloven) (in Danish): 

https://www.retsinformation.dk/Forms/R0710.aspx?id=145683 

 

The ministerial order on workers’ compensation during transport to and from work 

(befordringsbekendtgørelsen) (in Danish): 

https://www.retsinformation.dk/Forms/R0710.aspx?id=29942 

 

https://www.retsinformation.dk/Forms/R0710.aspx?id=145683
https://www.retsinformation.dk/Forms/R0710.aspx?id=29942
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The National Board of Industrial Injuries in Denmark (Arbejdsskadestyrelsen): 

http://www.ask.dk/ 

Concerning the relationship between the Consolidated Workers’ Compensation Act 

(Arbejdsskadesikringsloven) and the Danish Liability for Damages Act (Erstatning-

sansvarsloven) (in Danish): 

http://www.ask.dk/da/Arbejdsskader/Information%20til%20forsikringsselskaber/E

rstatningsformer/Om%20forholdet%20til%20erstatningsansvarsloven.aspx 

Transport to and from work: 

http://www.ask.dk/da/Arbejdsskader/Er%20du%20kommet%20til%20skade%20pa

%20arbejdet/Er-du-og-skaden-omfattet-af-loven/Hvilke-situationer-kan-vaere-

omfattet-af/Transport-til-og-fra-arbejde.aspx# 

 

http://www.ask.dk/da/Arbejdsskader/Er%20du%20kommet%20til%20skade%20pa

%20arbejdet/Er-du-og-skaden-omfattet-af-loven/Hvilke-situationer-kan-vaere-

omfattet-af/Transport-til-og-fra-arbejde/Transport-uddybende-beskrivelse.aspx 

 

The National Social Appeals Board (Ankestyrelsen): https://ast.dk/ 
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